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Vertebral Compression
Fractures: Pain Reduction and
Improvement in Functional
Mobility after Percutaneous
Polymethylmethacrylate
Vertebroplasty—Retrospective
Report of 245 Cases1

PURPOSE: To describe the immediate outcome of a large cohort of patients who
underwent percutaneous polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) vertebroplasty for treat-
ment of one or more vertebral fractures.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: This retrospective cohort study included seven
university-based and private hospitals in the United States. Of 488 consecutive
patients (mean age, 76 years) who underwent percutaneous PMMA vertebroplasty
between 1996 and 1999, 245 were successfully interviewed retrospectively after
vertebroplasty (median time, 7 months). Through telephone interview, patients
completed our self-developed questionnaire designed to measure pain (10-point
scale), ambulation (five-point scale), and ability to perform activities of daily living
(ADL) (five-point scale) before and after vertebroplasty. Differences in reported pain,
ambulation, and ability to perform ADL before and after vertebroplasty were eval-
uated with paired t tests. Differences in proportions were compared with the
McNemar test. Subgroup analyses were performed to assess the consistency of
differences in pre- and postprocedural pain and functional status by patient age,
number of fractures, time from fracture to vertebroplasty, and time from vertebro-
plasty to questionnaire completion.

RESULTS: On a 10-point scale, mean pain decreased from 8.9 before vertebroplasty
to 3.4 afterward (P � .001). Seventy-two percent of patients had substantially
impaired ambulation before vertebroplasty compared with 28% afterward (P �
.001). Ability to perform ADL was also significantly improved following vertebro-
plasty (P � .001). Twelve patients (4.9%) experienced symptomatic complications
(none major or life threatening).

CONCLUSION: Treatment of vertebral fractures with percutaneous PMMA verte-
broplasty appears to be safe and results in substantial immediate pain reduction and
improved functional status. A randomized controlled trial appears warranted to
assess the efficacy and safety of vertebroplasty.
© RSNA, 2002

Vertebral compression fractures associated with osteoporosis occur with increasing fre-
quency as skeletal mass and bone strength diminish with the aging process (1). These
fractures generally involve collapse and compression of the vertebral body, associated with
a wedge deformity, which may lead to kyphotic angulation of the spine (2). In the United
States alone, it is estimated that one-quarter of white postmenopausal women are affected
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by fractures of the vertebrae (3), and
among persons 65 years of age or older,
vertebral fractures account for 150,000
hospital admissions in the United States
annually (4). Vertebral compression frac-
tures are usually associated with acute
pain, which is frequently severe and
functionally disabling, resulting in di-
minished quality of life and substantial
medical care costs (3,5–7).

Conventional management of verte-
bral fractures includes primary relief of
pain through therapy with narcotics, an-
algesics, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory
agents, and immobilization. Mobiliza-
tion, with or without a brace, and exer-
cise are subsequently prescribed as reha-
bilitation progresses. With this approach,
pain from the fracture generally eases by
4 weeks to 3 months (8).

More recently, stabilization of the verte-
bral bodies has been attempted with injec-
tion of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA)
into the fractured vertebrae through a nee-
dle (9–12). This procedure, known as per-
cutaneous PMMA vertebroplasty, has been
reported to result in substantial and imme-
diate pain relief (11,12), perhaps because of
the mechanical stabilization of the spine,
or secondary to neurotoxic effects of the
PMMA (13). However, the current amount
of literature on the efficacy of percutane-
ous PMMA vertebroplasty for the treat-
ment of vertebral fractures is limited, and
to the best of our knowledge, there are no
reports of large case series.

The purpose of our study is to describe
the immediate outcome of a large cohort
of patients who underwent percutaneous
PMMA vertebroplasty for treatment of
one or more vertebral fractures.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Population

Between September 1996 and Novem-
ber 1999, 488 patients who had under-
gone percutaneous PMMA vertebroplasty
were identified at seven university-based
and private hospitals (Tampa, Fla; Fort
Myers, Fla; Little Rock, Ark; Indianapolis,
Ind; Atlanta, Ga; Charlottesville, Va;
Madisonville, Ky). Beginning in March
1999, in accordance with a protocol ap-
proved by our institutional review board,
an attempt was made to contact each
patient by telephone to collect informa-
tion on the postdischarge outcome of the
percutaneous PMMA vertebroplasty pro-
cedure. Before the interview, informed
consent was obtained from each patient
by telephone. Of these 488 patients, 40
were identified as deceased at the time of

telephone contact, 75 had an outdated
(wrong) telephone number, 118 could
not be reached despite repeated attempts,
and 10 were unable to be interviewed for
other reasons (eg, unable or unwilling to
participate in a telephone interview). The
remaining patients formed our study
population of 245 patients.

Patient Selection

The patients with back pain associated
with an osteoporotic compression frac-
ture in whom conservative medical man-
agement had failed to provide relief had
been considered for the procedure in a
manner previously described (12). Selec-
tion of patients had been determined by
the degree and location of pain, func-
tional disability, use of pain medication,
amount of vertebral collapse, and clinical
course. Disqualifying conditions in-
cluded pain caused by a herniated disk or
spinal stenosis, facet joint disease, or
other spine abnormality not associated
with the fracture. All patients whose con-
dition had responded to conservative
therapy were not considered. Adequate
response to conservative therapy in-
cluded patients who demonstrated satis-
factory clinical improvement with non-
surgical measures such as bed rest, orally
administered pain medication, and brac-
ing.

Percutaneous PMMA Vertebroplasty
Procedure

The percutaneous PMMA vertebro-
plasty procedure was performed in a con-
sistent manner at each site. The patient
was placed in the prone position on an
angiography table with sterile conditions.
Neuroleptic analgesics in the form of fen-
tanyl citrate (Sublimaze; Abbott Laborato-
ries, North Chicago, Ill) and midazolam
(Versed; Hoffmann-LaRoche Pharmaceuti-
cals, Manati, PR) were administered. The
treated vertebral body was localized with
fluoroscopic control, and the skin overly-
ing this area was prepared and draped. The
skin over the pedicle was anesthetized with
0.25% bupivacaine hydrochloride (Abbott
Laboratories), followed by a deep injection
of bupivacaine to and including the peri-
osteum.

A small skin incision was made, and a
disposable 11-gauge bone biopsy trocar
was positioned with its tip near the cen-
ter of the pedicle and advanced until the
trocar tip abutted the bone. Lateral fluo-
roscopy was used to advance the trocar
through the pedicle into the vertebral
body. Prior to injection of the PMMA,

venography was performed to verify that
the trocar was within the vertebral body
and to exclude needle placement directly
within a vertebral body vein. Injection of
PMMA was performed with lateral or an-
teroposterior fluoroscopic guidance and
was continued until (a) hemivertebral or
holovertebral filling was achieved, (b) no
more material could be injected into the
body, or (c) extravasation into veins or
the disk space was noted.

After the procedure, patients remained
immobilized with strict bed rest for 1
hour and were subsequently discharged
when they had the ability to ambulate.
Each investigator evaluated symptomatic
complications with radiography at the
time of the procedure or with a com-
puted tomographic (CT) scan after the
procedure and recorded and reported
these complications.

Data Collection

Clinical characteristics of each patient
and the details of the percutaneous PMMA
vertebroplasty procedure, including the
number and location of treated fractures,
were extracted from the medical records.
Three study coordinators representing the
seven clinical sites contacted participating
patients and conducted a telephone inter-
view with a 12-item questionnaire that was
developed specifically for the study. Be-
cause the study was retrospectively per-
formed, the time from the percutaneous
PMMA vertebroplasty procedure to ques-
tionnaire completion varied among partic-
ipants, with a median time of 7.2 months
(25th percentile, 3.1 months; 75th percen-
tile, 13.6 months).

The 12-item questionnaire included
questions on the date and cause of frac-
ture and assessments of pain, ambula-
tion, activities of daily living (ADL), and
medication usage. Pain was evaluated
with a verbal version of the visual analog
scale: 1 � none, 10 � worst. Ambulation
was evaluated with a five-point scale: 1 �
normal, no pain; 2 � normal, with pain;
3 � limited, with pain; 4 � wheelchair;
and 5 � bedridden. The ability to per-
form ADL was measured with a five-point
scale: 1 � able to do ADL without pain;
2 � able to do ADL with mild pain; 3 �
able to do ADL with moderate pain; 4 �
able to do ADL with severe pain; and 5 �
cannot do ADL because of pain. The level
of medication usage was determined as
one of the following: (a) none, (b) non-
steroidal antiinflammatory drugs, (c) oral
narcotic therapy (as-needed basis),
(d) scheduled oral narcotic therapy,
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(e) intravenous narcotic therapy, or (f)
implanted pump.

During the telephone interview (initi-
ated after vertebroplasty), patients were
asked to recall their overall level of pain
and functional status prior to percutane-

ous PMMA vertebroplasty, as well as their
level of pain and functional status follow-
ing vertebroplasty (ie, generally within 2
weeks of the procedure). For the five-point
scales used to measure ambulation and the
ability to perform ADL, the interviewer
read all five responses to the patient after
asking the question. Patients were also
asked whether they would have vertebro-
plasty performed in the future for a new
compression fracture and whether they
would recommend vertebroplasty to a
friend who had a compression fracture.

Twenty of the 245 patients who under-
went percutaneous PMMA vertebroplasty
between September and November 1999
also completed the Oswestry Low Back
Pain Disability Questionnaire (14) prior
to percutaneous PMMA vertebroplasty
and at 1 and/or 8 weeks after vertebro-
plasty. The Oswestry questionnaire is a
frequently used reliable and valid instru-
ment (14) that measures 10 dimensions
of low back pain and functional disability
resulting from pain on a scale of 0 (least
affected) to 5 (most affected). For study
validation purposes, Spearman correla-
tion coefficients were calculated between
responses on the self-developed ques-
tionnaire and the Oswestry question-
naire.

Radiographic Definitions

For purposes of analysis, regions of the
vertebral column were categorized as fol-
lows: thoracic spine, T1 through T10;
thoracolumbar junction, T11 through
L2; and lower lumbar spine, L3 through
L5. The time from fracture to vertebro-
plasty was categorized as (a) acute, 0–14
days; (b) subacute, 15–60 days; (c) early
chronic, 61–365 days; or (d) late chronic,
more than 365 days.

Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statistics were calculated
for each questionnaire item. Crude differ-
ences in mean pre- and postprocedural
levels of pain, ambulation, and ability to
perform ADL were compared with paired
t tests. In addition, because the time from
vertebroplasty to questionnaire comple-
tion varied considerably among patients,
analysis of covariance was used to calcu-
late adjusted means and P values, taking
into account the differential time. Simi-
larly, crude proportions of reported med-
ication usage before and after vertebro-
plasty were determined, with conditional
(matched) logistic regression used to de-
rive P values adjusted for the differential
patient time from vertebroplasty to ques-

tionnaire completion. In general, the re-
ported positive effects of vertebroplasty
in terms of pain, functional status, and
medication usage were slightly greater as
time from vertebroplasty to question-
naire completion increased. Finally, sub-
group analyses were performed to assess
the consistency of differences in pre- and
postprocedural pain and functional sta-
tus by patient age, number of fractures,
time from fracture to percutaneous
PMMA vertebroplasty, and time from
vertebroplasty to questionnaire comple-
tion.

RESULTS

Clinical Characteristics

All patients met established criteria for
suitability for percutaneous PMMA verte-
broplasty (12), including radiographic
confirmation of one or more new or pro-
gressive vertebral compression fractures,
diagnosis of moderate or severe back pain
and/or functional disability as deter-
mined from patient history and clinical
examination, failure of conservative
medical therapy, ability to tolerate lying
prone for 1–2 hours, and no radiculopa-
thy secondary to spinal stenosis, retro-
pulsed fragments, or disk herniation.

The age range of the study population
was 44–98 years (mean, 76 years � 9);
75% were women. The mean number of
vertebral fractures per patient was 2.4,
with 60% of the patients having multiple
fractures (Table 1). Seventy-seven percent
of the patients presented with at least
one fracture in the thoracolumbar junc-
tion, and 28% presented with fractures in
the lower lumbar region. Roughly one-
third of all fractures had no known pre-
cipitating event, whereas one-quarter of
the fractures were attributed to falls.
Nearly half of all procedures were per-
formed for acute or subacute fractures
(within 2 months of injury). The mean
number of treated fractures was 2.3, with
94% of all patients having all vertebral
compression fractures treated with percu-
taneous PMMA vertebroplasty.

The symptomatic complication rate
from the vertebroplasty procedure was
4.9% (12 patients). Seven patients suf-
fered a rib fracture within 24 hours of the
procedure. Two patients reported tempo-
rary radicular pain after the procedure,
which was completely relieved in one pa-
tient and partially relieved in the other
with a nerve root injection. Three pa-
tients reported a worsening of the pain
after the procedure, without any expla-
nation being found for this worsening of

TABLE 1
Clinical Characteristics of Patient
Population (n � 245)

Clinical Characteristic Prevalence

Age
43–65 y 35 (14)
66–75 y 81 (33)
76–85 y 101 (42)
�85 y 26 (11)
Mean age (y) � SD 76 � 9
Missing patients 2

Female patients 184 (75)
No. of fractures

1 97 (40)
2 60 (24)
3 41 (17)
�4 47 (19)
Mean � SD 2.4 � 1.7

Fracture location
T3 1 (0.4)
T4 8 (3)
T5 9 (4)
T6 15 (6)
T7 27 (11)
T8 30 (12)
T9 24 (10)
T10 30 (12)
T11 55 (22)
T12 86 (35)
L1 103 (42)
L2 71 (29)
L3 41 (17)
L4 36 (15)
L5 18 (7)
Thoracic spine (T1 through

T10) 76 (31)
Thoracolumbar junction

(T11 through L2) 188 (77)
Lower lumbar spine (L3

through L5) 68 (28)
Fractures in 2 vertebral

column regions 41 (17)
Fractures in all 3 vertebral

column regions 10 (4)
Cause of injury

Fall 62 (26)
Minor trauma 2 (0.8)
Other 95 (39)
No precipitating event 84 (35)
Missing patients 2

Time from fracture to
vertebroplasty

Acute (�2 wk) 52 (25)
Subacute (�2 wk to �2 mo) 41 (20)
Early chronic (�2 mo to 1 y) 66 (32)
Late chronic (�1 y) 48 (23)
Missing patients 38

No. of treated fractures
Mean � SD 2.3 � 1.6
Patients with untreated

fracture 14 (6)

Note.—Data are numbers of patients unless
otherwise stated. Numbers in parentheses are
percentages.
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pain. CT scans in these patients showed
no evidence of fracture or inappropriate
PMMA placement or leakage. There were
no instances of death, permanent neuro-
logic injury, or symptomatic pulmonary
embolism.

Pain, Functional Status, and Quality
of Life

The mean pain score for patient-recalled
prevertebroplasty pain on the 10-point
pain scale was 8.9 � 1.7. In addition, 18%
of the patients reported being bedridden
before percutaneous PMMA vertebro-
plasty, with an additional 55% being either
wheelchair bound or with limited ambula-
tion (Table 2). Nearly all patients reported
either inability or difficulty in performing
ADL prior to vertebroplasty because of
moderate or severe pain, with 67% receiv-
ing narcotic medication.

Pain score, ambulation, and ability to
perform ADL were significantly im-
proved (P � .001) after percutaneous
PMMA vertebroplasty (Figure, Table 2).
After vertebroplasty, 49% of all patients
reported a pain level of only 1 or 2 on the
10-point scale, more than 70% reported
normal ambulation (with or without
pain), and 63% were able to perform ADL
either without pain or with only mild
pain. Patients also reported substantial
reductions in administration of medica-
tions, including scheduled oral narcotic
therapy, as a result of undergoing percu-
taneous PMMA vertebroplasty. Indicative
of the overall success of percutaneous
PMMA vertebroplasty, the majority of all
patients reported a future willingness to
undergo percutaneous PMMA vertebro-
plasty for treatment of a new compres-
sion fracture. The substantial reported re-
duction in pain following vertebroplasty
and the overall improved functional sta-
tus and reduced reliance on administra-
tion of medications remained evident af-
ter statistical adjustment for the varying
times from vertebroplasty to question-
naire completion.

Subgroup Analyses

The substantial reduction in pain and
the improvement in functional status af-
ter undergoing percutaneous PMMA ver-
tebroplasty were consistently reported
among all age groups and regardless of
the number of vertebral fractures (Table
3). Similarly, the substantial benefit of
percutaneous PMMA vertebroplasty was
reported for both acute and chronic frac-
tures. The accuracy of patient recall did
not appear to be an appreciable source of

bias because the reporting of pain and
functional improvement following verte-
broplasty was consistent between pa-

tients contacted within 120 days of the
procedure and those with longer contact
intervals (Table 3).

TABLE 2
Functional Status and Quality of Life before and after Vertebroplasty (n � 245)

Functional Status/Quality of Life Indicator
No. of

Patients
Before

Vertebroplasty*
After

Vertebroplasty†

Mean pain score � SD‡ 239 8.9 � 1.7 3.4 � 2.7§

Ambulation 239
Bedridden � 5 42 (18) 3 (1)
Wheelchair � 4 19 (8) 8 (3)
Limited, with pain � 3 112 (47) 56 (23)
Normal, with pain � 2 59 (25) 64 (27)
Normal, no pain � 1 7 (3) 108 (45)
Mean score � SD 3.1 � 1.1 1.9 � 1.0§

ADL 201
Cannot do because of pain � 5 75 (37) 17 (8)
Able to do with severe pain � 4 61 (30) 12 (6)
Able to do with moderate pain � 3 49 (24) 46 (23)
Able to do with mild pain � 2 11 (5) 49 (24)
Able to do without pain � 1 5 (2) 77 (38)
Mean score � SD 3.9 � 1.0 2.2 � 1.3§

Medications 212
None 36 (17) 98 (46)§

Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug 22 (10) 22 (10)
Oral narcotic 56 (26) 53 (25)
Scheduled oral narcotic 80 (38) 38 (18)§

Intravenous narcotic 6 (3) 0 (0)
Implanted pump 1 (0.5) 3 (1)

Opinion of vertebroplasty
Would have vertebroplasty again to treat new

compression fracture 239 NA 203 (85)
Would recommend vertebroplasty to a friend for

treatment of fracture 237 NA 214 (90)

Note.—Data are numbers of patients unless otherwise stated. Numbers in parentheses are per-
centages. NA � not applicable.

* Condition preceding vertebroplasty (generally within 2 wk of procedure).
† Condition following vertebroplasty (generally within 2 wk of procedure).
‡ Scale of 1–10.
§ P � .001 compared with before vertebroplasty.

Mean pain scores before (�) and after (●) percutaneous PMMA vertebroplasty are plotted by the
varying times from vertebroplasty to questionnaire completion. Error bars indicate 95% CIs for
mean pain scores.
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Correlations between
Self-developed Questionnaire
and Oswestry Questionnaire

Table 4 shows correlations between
items on the self-developed questionnaire
and the Oswestry Low Back Pain Disability
Questionnaire. Responses about pain be-
fore percutaneous PMMA vertebroplasty,
as retrospectively recalled on the self-devel-
oped questionnaire, were moderately or

strongly associated with the dimensions of
pain intensity, walking, standing, social
life, and traveling on the Oswestry ques-
tionnaire. Reporting of pain after percuta-
neous PMMA vertebroplasty was similarly
associated with the dimensions of pain in-
tensity and social life. The self-developed
measure of ambulation demonstrated only
nominal associations with dimensions on
the Oswestry questionnaire before percuta-

neous PMMA vertebroplasty but showed
strong associations with pain intensity,
personal care, walking, sitting, standing,
social life, and traveling after vertebro-
plasty. Finally, the self-developed measure
of ability to perform ADL correlated poorly
with the Oswestry dimensions before ver-
tebroplasty yet correlated modestly with
pain intensity and with sleeping (in-
versely) after vertebroplasty.

TABLE 3
Functional Status and Quality of Life before and after Vertebroplasty among Subgroups (n � 245)

Subgroup
No. of

Patients

Mean Pain Score Mean Ambulation Score Mean ADL Score

Before
Vertebroplasty*

After
Vertebroplasty†

Before
Vertebroplasty*

After
Vertebroplasty†

Before
Vertebroplasty*

After
Vertebroplasty†

Age
�65 y 35 8.7 3.6 3.1 2.1 3.8 2.4
66–75 y 81 8.9 2.7 3.3 1.7 4.2 2.2
76–85 y 101 9.0 3.8 3.1 2.0 3.9 2.2
�85 y 26 9.0 3.2 3.0 1.9 3.8 2.0

No. of fractures
1 97 8.7 3.3 3.2 1.8 4.0 2.1
2 60 9.1 3.3 3.1 1.8 3.9 2.3
3 41 9.1 3.9 3.0 1.9 3.9 2.4
�4 47 9.0 3.2 3.2 2.1 3.9 2.3

Fractures in 2 vertebral column
regions

No 204 8.9 3.3 3.2 1.9 4.0 2.1
Yes 41 9.3 3.8 2.7 2.0 3.7 2.7

Time from fracture to vertebroplasty
0–14 d 52 9.4 2.4 3.4 1.7 4.2 1.7
15–60 d 41 8.9 3.0 3.3 1.8 4.2 2.1
61 d to 1 y 66 8.6 3.6 3.0 1.9 3.7 2.2
�1 y 48 8.8 4.0 3.2 2.1 3.8 2.6

Time from vertebroplasty to
questionnaire completion

0–120 d 77 8.6 3.3 3.0 1.8 3.8 2.3
121 d to 1 y 94 8.8 3.5 3.1 2.0 3.9 2.3
�1 y 73 9.4 3.4 3.3 1.9 4.3 2.0

Note.—Missing cases: level of pain, 6; ambulation, 6; ADL, 44. P � .001 for all before and after vertebroplasty comparisons of pain, ambulation, and
ability to perform ADL.

* Condition preceding vertebroplasty (generally within 2 weeks of procedure).
† Condition following vertebroplasty (generally within 2 weeks of procedure).

TABLE 4
Spearman Correlations between Items on Self-developed Questionnaire and Dimensions Measured with Oswestry Low
Back Pain Disability Questionnaire (n � 20)*

Item from Self-developed
Questionnaire

Dimension on Oswestry Low Back Pain Disability Questionnaire

Pain Intensity Personal Care Lifting Walking Sitting Standing Sleeping Social Life Traveling

Before vertebroplasty
Pain 0.43 0.24 0.29 0.52 0.37 0.67 �0.06 0.44 0.41
Ambulation �0.10 �0.13 �0.06 0.32 �0.06 0.39 �0.42 0.31 �0.19
ADL �0.18 �0.16 �0.07 0.16 �0.04 0.37 0.21 �0.11 �0.13

After vertebroplasty†

Pain 0.54 0.35 �0.10 0.31 0.27 0.37 0.17 0.49 0.32
Ambulation 0.70 0.66 0.23 0.59 0.60 0.52 0.03 0.69 0.56
ADL 0.42 0.26 �0.17 0.09 0.18 0.31 0.45 0.27 0.17

Note.—Oswestry questionnaire dimension of normal to restricted or absent sex life was excluded from the analysis because of substantial missing
responses. Data are Spearman correlation coefficients.

* As many as two missing cases exist for some correlation pairs.
† Some patients completed Oswestry questionnaire at 1 and 8 weeks following vertebroplasty. Questionnaire that was completed closest in time to

administration of self-developed questionnaire was used in analysis.
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DISCUSSION

More than 24 million Americans currently
have osteoporosis (15,16), and 700,000 de-
velop osteoporotic vertebral compression
fractures each year. As the population con-
tinues to age, the incidence of these frac-
tures is likely to increase fourfold during
the next 50 years (17). The recurrent pain
and physical, functional, and psychosocial
impairment associated with vertebral com-
pression fractures lead to a substantially
diminished quality of life compared with
age-matched controls (6).

Current medical and surgical therapies
do not adequately treat the pain and dis-
ability that thousands of elderly patients
endure after a vertebral compression frac-
ture. Surgery is frequently contraindi-
cated because osteoporotic bone does not
fuse well and is too soft to hold instru-
mentation. Medical therapy is limited to
pain control and bracing and often relies
on bed rest, a therapy that itself can be
dangerous, especially in an elderly pa-
tient. In fact, in addition to the well-
known risks of pulmonary embolism and
pneumonia, elderly patients rapidly lose
bone and muscle mass when bed rest is
used as therapy (18–21). Vertebroplasty
offers an alternative to conventional
therapy. In this retrospective uncon-
trolled study of patients with osteopo-
rotic spine fractures, we found a reduc-
tion in pain and an improvement in
ambulation and in the ability to perform
ADL that were attributable to the verte-
broplasty.

In support of the validity of this study,
the magnitude of the effects observed
was large and considerably exceeded
what would be considered clinically
meaningful. Subgroup analyses sug-
gested that accuracy of recall was not an
apparent source of bias because patients
reported similar reductions in pain
whether the recall time was short or long.
Moreover, a beneficial effect was ob-
served in all subgroups and for both
acute and chronic fractures. Taken to-
gether, these data suggest that at least in
the short term, treatment of a vertebral
compression fracture with vertebroplasty
results in marked pain reduction and im-
proved functional status.

This study has limitations. First and
foremost, it is based on a collection of
retrospective data captured through pa-
tient recall. It is possible that patients
exaggerated or simply incorrectly re-
called the degree of benefit they received
from vertebroplasty. Without a compari-
son group, we were unable to quantify

the relative benefit of vertebroplasty
compared with that which might be ex-
pected with medical management alone.
Second, a large number of patients had
died or were lost to follow-up when for-
mal data collection efforts were initiated
(243 of the 488 patients). Although we
have no evidence to indicate that these
patients differed from those who com-
pleted our questionnaire, these patients
conceivably could have been a group
that benefited less from vertebroplasty
than those patients who participated in
the study. Third, the reliability of the
questionnaire is unknown. Nonetheless,
in a small subset of patients, measures of
pain and ambulation correlated well or
modestly well with the Oswestry ques-
tionnaire, a validated reliable instru-
ment. Scores for ADL did not, however,
correlate with the Oswestry question-
naire.

Finally, another limitation of this
study is that the time from vertebroplasty
to questionnaire completion varied among
patients. Although the overwhelmingly
positive effects reported after vertebro-
plasty (eg, in terms of pain, functional sta-
tus, and medications) were slightly greater
as time from patient vertebroplasty to
questionnaire completion increased, the
magnitude of effects observed was not ap-
preciably altered after formal statistical ad-
justment or when stratified by time to
questionnaire completion. These results
suggest that recall bias alone is an unlikely
explanation for the substantial pain reduc-
tion and improvement in quality of life
reported by patients after vertebroplasty.

This study is, to the best of our knowl-
edge, the largest study of patients who
have undergone vertebroplasty reported
in the literature to date. Previous publi-
cations are limited to case reports and
case series including fewer than 50 pa-
tients (11,12,22–25). The findings of all
reports to date have suggested that verte-
broplasty is beneficial in providing rapid
pain relief and early ambulation soon af-
ter the procedure. The mechanism of
pain relief is still unknown but has been
attributed either to stabilization of the
vertebral body fracture (and conse-
quently a decrease in stimulation of the
periosteum) or to a direct lysis of noci-
ceptors in the vertebral body itself.

The safety of PMMA as a material has
been well established; it is nonpyrogenic
and nonmutagenic and, in the quantities
used for vertebroplasty, does not cause
cardiopulmonary depression. However,
the potential for adverse effects must be
considered (26,27). The symptomatic com-
plication rate for patients in this series was

4.9%. Previous findings in the literature
suggest that for patients with osteoporosis
who have undergone vertebroplasty, the
rate of clinical complications is 5%–7%,
mostly consisting of minor complications
such as rib fractures and temporary radic-
ular pain (as observed in this cohort)
(12,22,25). Major complications such as
permanent neurologic injury or serious
pulmonary embolism are rare, although
the true incidence of complications and
the long-term outcome of patients who
undergo vertebroplasty are still not well
known (12,22,25,28). No long-term side ef-
fects of vertebroplasty have yet been re-
ported, despite the use of vertebroplasty in
France since 1984 and in this country since
1995. The public health importance of os-
teoporotic spine fractures and the current
lack of prospective data on the benefits and
risks of treatment support the need for a
randomized controlled trial to assess the
relative efficacy and safety of vertebro-
plasty compared with current conven-
tional approaches.
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